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·'.~, 
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_,,,.._._;,,:, {; 
... ...,,.··•'~ 
In eeaformance with the provisimis of Chape-r 123, . Session Laws ~ · .
. 1953,. which requtre.-the Legislative Council to, among other duties~ , .. ·.\:,_,/ ·1._" 
· -~e the effeets-of_·c.~tituttoJlal p~ •• ·. '\ ~• ~tecj_ ✓-
~ ·a eepy·-of ite __ ·analysie of the 1954 .ballot .proposals. ·.Jn addttkm to: · ' / 
Jnsttng the PROVISIOOS and c~ relating to ~ SU~ proposalJc ; 
there is also listed the most common arguments for.and against each. ·· '7' 
It should be emphasized that the LBGJSLA TIVB COUNCIL. takes no -~ 
· position pro or con with respect to the merits of these proposals. In .list~ .; 
, ing the ARGUMBNTS FOR and the ARGUMBNTS. AGAINST,· the council-is ., 
merely-putting fottlt, the most common .arguments offered by. proponents "' 
.and opponents of each,propo-1" The,QUQti.t;y or qualltyof.the FOR and"· 
AGAINST J>U&graphs· listed for each PJ:Dposal are not to be interpreted 




... C911sd~~1· ~~en,ts ~itted·!>J·~~-~er~rA~~;,· · · 
,,Ameridn{~iT to-tie Q6q~tt~don Qf'tlie.Sta~_of~_aio~ado ye_st4J;g hi~'._: 
. State of Golorado~Jhe ~~tJ:iorltf:to re,g\i~tcipublic. titili~is/ . . I 
-~ ·' ,._ ' -
. Anieiidm&,i io .Artid1e xa'.9£..die Co~ti~<}n~6ftii~ ~te ofC<>}oiad'?L 
relating to civil service. .. . . . -- . .. . . ' ·. ' . . .'' .. ;: . · ... 
>L ·3; · ·. Amendment to ·Sections· 1 ~i19, ~ th~ r'ei,e.i of Section 21,;~f.A#i~ 





. cutive Department. . : . . .· . •... ' .. · , · .. ' . . . . . . . , . . ',·,, .. _:: :· 
. .Amendment ot Sectibn 6' of Aritcle XXIV of t11e donstitutiol(qf -~-- ~te 
.of Colorado re4ttmg to old age pensioila .... : . . . •, . ·, _ ··-"· ·:•~· :. 
- ~ - -- ; . . . . ' , ','" --- ~ ,c.. -- c;'.. ,_ . ! ,_ ~-; 
; 
\ 
Pr<?JK>sed Law refe~red by the General AsseJnbly: .. 
_.,_ ,, . ._ ' '. .•- -
-~ 
I , , ,6-~ . TJie construction, i_mprovement and rec<>nstt:UCtiob,,~fpublic.M~;:s~ 
and b1i,~s am1 ·t11e1ssuance of s~te _bigtiwaY' f1.m.d r~~ ~~- ~ 
warrants, the expenditure of such ftmdaa,nd for the r~ntifs~\c--.. -
warrants. - · , " · · ··' ··· ·· · ., . ., -.~ 
0: 
~::- :-C~~tµtional Amendment submitted 1>1(~ '#Jenera! A~s~bly: ~- ,:_ .__.,_ ., ~ -__ . - - ,- . "·~~-~- ~ ... _ ·-- ._.,, ~~: "J•" -·; ---~,-:•~-~-. 
:./'•', 7. Amendment to .Article X of the Con.ton of the. State of,Q)l~rado: -:ie-




Constitutional Amendment suhmitted !?f'initiated petiti~n: 
s·. . An Act to_ amen(,( Arlicle.JCW, ~:tJ.pn •~ •. of the SJcate C~~-'to~pro-
·• 'V~::for a f~;r (4) year te~ pf Qfflce b!Jd~1ng'., i4s~)or,tbe" foll<JW)ng 
ccfaQg o(ficial~ ~int:_ .. c,let~; :~rif(, ,~oi-aner, t~i-er, . ~~.bl: 
·• tend-~pt $chools, . ~J,l,tVeyor; -assessor; aiid county attorney who may 
. __ i,,e_ E:l~let~ llP,PO~ •~- shall Jlf! pr~vJ~ by:.~•"·-~ ~-~r. 
their salary-• ~oxnpensation. • · · . · . · 




AMBND'MBN'l'· .NO.- 1. PUBLIC UTILITIBS. ' 
·.Pl\OVJSIONS. 'Ibis amendment adds to the State Coostitution a new axttcle ·{_ 
veatmglil tie Public Utilities Coinnus~~ :oi:~ ~ ajeltcy a.~ Gen- ~ 
e"1 Asseinbly shall~~ ~sipate, the power.to repl.ate the ·facili~, -~ 
service and i-a~• _and charpa of ·dl ~ uti~e••-~ept ~se mµntcipally ' 
owne~ whether.with.hf or without·a·home rlile e1ty or home rule town. 'tbe , .;,;_ 
power of inuntcipalities to ~xercise reasona~· police·~ licen.smg puwers ,.._ 
ancfgr~g offranch.tses :shall not-be affect~.. · : · · · · · __ 
• ' ✓ 
. COMMENTS. This amen~ent differs in two respects from a similar ballot ., 
propos,µ which was defeated in 1952: (1) -this ame.ndment applies to taldcabs c'f::. 
. ' .. . ... . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . ..:,. 
and hacks operating wholly w1th1n a muliicipality to whlpl the 1952 p:roposal ·;:::-.:.: 
did not apply, and (2) this amendment would glve the Ptiblfo UtWties, Cozmnts-- · 
slo~ authority to. reguWe fac_ll~ties .,nd se~ce, in addition ~ rates .-i ' -=-
charges, • whereas the 1952 proposal applied diily· to' rates~ ··Thia Ullf!!Ddmeat , ~-
-applies only within h.ome rule citles and home rule towns, becaU.ee .authority 
0
.; 
outside home rule cities and home rule toWll.s it1 already vested.la tl&e state ~--- . ' : , ' . ' . . - . . :, . . : ' . ' ' - : . . ~ . . . . : " - , . ,._ _,. 
and t:Jie.Pliblic Utilities Commisslon. 1t doee ~ a.pplyto the T~\< _ ·'!: 
Colilpany whtch, by Supreme Court decision, has already ~ Pll#~lilllder -. ~-
the State Public Utilities Commission. ,_ ' '" - · ~ 
' There are 14 home· rule cities and towns. Of theseDen'Ver and.Canon ) 
City pe:nnit this audiorlty presently to be exerci_sed by the ~~ Pubµ~ Ut,µ1- ~- , 
ties' Comnussion and Sterling permits the.regulation of tates·i,y.~e-~te fub-~ 
_ lie U~ties .com~ssion. 'Ihe 11 other homeih.tle cities m wfl>cli ~rity ; 
would pass to the: Star-e Public Utilities Commission Uildet t:b.is ~d\'neat~e:: 
' ,l;-_. -~ .. ~ - ·• r, 
Boulder 
. qolorado-Sprtngs 
Dur . -·. ango 
'Fort Collins 
Qrand ]unction .• _ .~n~.-.  ·· -.-:.v..',•.; ista ·Montrose · · "ray· -· 
Delta · . Fort Morgan Pueblo 
None. of the home rule cities will be affected insofar as water ls con-
- cemed, because each operates its own water system. 
:, 
.,.,':: 'l ARGUMBNI'S POR. PY placing all utility r~t#)JJ ~~r ._ s~ ~mmis_s1me.; 
. the regulation of utilities will be uniform ~t tlae Sta-; dtu>licatiIWt ,I,' 
. city and state regulatofy agencies will be a~; tllUa reqi:!iq•e · ""~;:· 
and also confusion and litigation will be matmally 4in1tnJshed. · -.. ... > · 
·. • , ·•• • ' ' _· 1 ' ' -• ·- .-. .. ~4,~/:--:,:·'., . 
'- . , '_ , •.. , . A-'a;Y.~:;;_(·-•'.··/'' .t ':, ' 
ARQUMBNI'& AGA.JNST. This· is a· further relinquishment l),ttoaie ~ 
c1ties of control of local matters and would be .additional_ ~edent tor . 
• . -•- I 
-1-
(,• . .. ; 
'.14 ---.~ 
iii-
-,further r~linquis~t of. local DULtt,r61-to. •tate. 9~trol.. lfom, .. ~ .~e,. · .. · ·. · 
r"lictuta··t.GOpemtively ou ·•~ moDJ .~ieatly ~ • ~e ~ ~ t~ 
· ~.date -llaa :~ ~~financed .aad iD.ade(JlatelJ ata(;f.,_~ · Cities would still: 
~ bave tQ ll'Uti1ltadD ~es to l'~reaent ~.· and their. voters ·iJ:t. in4~ers af '." 
;_ fecttngthem before the State ~Uc Utilfties CQQlJlli'JSion., City agenc~s •~ 
.... _,__ more intimately acquainted with. t:J:le· public· utilities· operatin,g within their_ 
~.rders, their ra~ structures and p~blems than ll{buld ~ a state comlllis.sion. 
\.,,;:/ 
;7 • • ··• 
AMBNDMBNT NO. 2. CML SBRVICB. 
-,,ft •. 
' ~ ftOVISIONS. This amendment: (a) adds the position of director of The 
~· Color-'10 Water Conservation Board to the list of. oifice:r;s exempt f:rom the 
t~ classified ~ivil sttl"Vk:e of Colorado; (b) It <k.,letes reference to the aiteady 
~ abolished position of Deputy Commissioner of Labor. · 
-.,_ ' , L • 
'COMMBNTS. _(a) The director of. the Colora,do.Water Conservation Board .. 
. -~ serveiJ as. chief a4Jntnistrative officer of the board and carries oµt ·th~ pollci~s 
-~•c;ldirecUv~.s of the-board with respect to the conijtu:va~. developmentJU1d 
-~zation of the state's water. resoµrces ~. as directed by the board,. ~s. 
_·..a:;'.official representativf!I_ o(the state in .interstate _and international watc"e~.' . 
~cts. .'l'he position reCIU:1res and intimate knowledge .of~~· con~~r-va-' 
..s.~,· \ltiUzation and prot~tion, hydraulic engineerillg, :met-bods pf ~-. 
, -hydrolostoal hlvestigations, and legal asp.~ts relaUng to ttie8'. ~~! . lt 
'-··,requires and understancU.ng of interstate·water com~ts ~d the·prtn~i.ples ·~ 
;. · of interstate and intrastate adjustment of water problems. The director 
·.;y..mu~t~~Jilent .. the,state before state andt~ral agencies;. commis-.ons, .~.• 
· ~:~ter1tstedw,ier organizations~ -and comm~s of ~gre1J1s. The. clitectrit , 
. JnU~ .l>e poaaessed· of resourcefUlness, tact, good judgment and ~HlODStrate4 
·;- eJEecutive ability 1c • • •.·. . • - · · · · •. , ; • \.; · • . · 
. · (b) '?lie position ot_peputy Commisslo~r of L@or w•s abolishe<l by.~ 
"'::.-dminlstr:atwe .code of 1933-, -whi.9h transferred die dutieji of.· the office ... to : ~:- ,,,_"."'."-" - _·, .· . . . ,,, ' - ' . ,, . . . '_ .. - ,.• . -- - . - ' '• ·-.·-··;" .. - . . ' . . . ,·.,_ '.-~, .... ·.-
' ~ lndust~ CollUDisston, . . _ . . .· 1 .. . . .... · . · 
-2-
.. '~ 
- . . . .. ·. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... · .. ·. . . ' . . .. •·.. . . . . . . .·.. - . ..•.. ' <':it' . 
. be-in a. pos1tifJ'1 to speak· autlotl~velyr and tn\\Elt be0possessed of qualtf1ca~:.-~: 
·--.,..,t readlly•acertaluble·l,y'j,MB, ~-.... tatlQib·•. •·must .be•"' -:-..,~· 
~-to the'l)oard•-•dltt. ·at,1111 tmw-.lli~aperaoa.hl-..-m-._ . ~ 
l1oat.cl bas confidence.. Sudt.a positlm ahotil4.;110t ·be under ~ivll 881"rice. In -~ 
DO othe:t.181:at$ is due poatd.OJi UD<l!:t~vtl ffi'.V:lqe. '. • . . . . _·· ··. , 
. . . . •·, . . . . - .. ✓ 
· uGUMBNTS AGAINST. (a) S1lch a ·Pe>altioJl·~ be :under cfvtl semoe. 
· ,Tbe·removal of tbta pe>aition from civil -se~e may result in m;t ~-
breakdown oJ .the complete ctyil sentce ·system by Jea«Untf'1'.0_·· subsequent.•· 
piecemeal removals •.. 
• •• • 
-~. 
z 
. ..,.·, .. .' . -___ ._. .. ,:;/~ 
PROVISIONS •.. 1bls amendment provides:_· (a) _'lhe term of o~.of,tlJe';ov- ~ 
emor .. ·]teutei1aJlt _governor·. secretary. of __ s~ •. ·.audttot·of--,,.-;,:,:···• . . 
uret'-1 attomey geae.r,&1,s1aU41>efour years. •li•laJ .• tlla~,-
l!i thtfyear l~f (b) ,: Bach elected dicer ..,-9,omt·two:· ~. ~· ... '.~ . , .. "' .. ~ 
dentW._ployees who would nctbe subjecttc>ciffl .,.~ (*j-,~~ . -~~ 
ot.~ of tt.t electec[officer~ may t,e Jncx-eased or dec~~~•-t,ml\1f 
ot'offic,s;.(d) The state treasurer andataeaudltOr would brctUjlf,lA ic, ~~ 
th+ives~ (e) Obsolete provisions relating to ~ co~~~~·~acl-~--if.-
el'en~e to the·aboll,tied·office of superinten~of publtc~~d~cm,:-,ate<·';} __ ·" 
deleted.· ·., .. · .· -~ 
.• . . . . ·.. . . . . . ' . . . .. • . . .. . . . . : . • . . . . . •• • 1. · · . COMldlNTS;· (a) .. The term of office of the1ie dflcers ~:.be ~eM;i:l>. -~ , ~ 
f_ ._rem_ .-~_-_·'c>'~_-.·· _·_,1:0 __ .. · foll_·. r "··_ea_ ... r_ s. ni_ e_ first four_'""·.· .te:tm_ •. · .. ··,_would __ .. ·· ... · .. ··.· .. ·.• _~:·_",wftb_ .. _,_· ... · ... ·. th ___ e ~ .. : .. ," 
~•lt,etta··tn 1954. ·Twenty-nine states now have.a .... ~~:91:-. >~ 
office for goveX'llOi'. and. the trend is in that &rectio~tt the 1ateat,~1ffm , ~-
tble heb>.g_ Tenaeasee, which w, just voted to chanp its ~ trot.Ii ~ years ~ 
· to tour-~~, 1n th federal· government tbe,~f·iuwc't"~:~~ . 
C>f ~~e. The City 811d Cou.t, of Denver. an4'o~erhome•rut~~iJi:1$1htl' 
· do_. have; four year term:s for tllelr munictpal ~tficex•~0 '· · • · · ~ 
. (b):P~·eanployeea·otttieg<,~aua·tlie deputy,•~~-~,· 
~----s,e~of·st4te'and -1l~S:--~-~Q@♦ ~f •A . . 
. ·erat are now exempt from civil -~.--T,tie ad&tidoul emp12 --~· 
by this 8.ll'lfmdment ~d be Ubwlae •fft'l'lpt~ · , > 
.. 
ti'- . . . . .. · . 
~- (c) .An ameJldmeat pemtlttiaa aa tiicrease ~-clecteaee of Judie•' -.'1~:rlecly 
- durf.lls tbefr term_ of _office ._. •~by -- ~-'' ti, ;l9Sia. __ ... - .:c. . · •. -
_.,__ _ :- ·::,· ~ '·· r ·. · ' · ·, ·-· ' ·~r-·:-,,· ·.,·: ,.:: · · --.,, •· ·,,,.,' ·,., ·s' · ·' _. ,; • '; __ .;.·.;-•.··a; 
'o.,i-_ : ,' " ;·· ➔ ~ - • ➔ ~-:., '. -· • ' ' • \'.';.',• •• ;·-~-.:-:_:·::!:··.(:.~ 
< {d). 'Ibe ata.ie ~surer and•••~ al'& npw pto~ted ~ s~ 
~ themselves. The practice of ~ ot&es af~ aid of ~ q,~ ba.e cfe .. _ 
:--- veloped accordingly. , · · · · _,. "· ·· ' ' ·· · · · · · 
-:-~: ;<.<"_.,..,:;_ ...... 
:'- A.RGl.D4BNTS.POR. (a) The-1xexecuti_ye stat, ofticen, named ~,th __ aunend--
~ ·mentwoulil'be elec~_ln .. the hlinuit•lpnerai'~lecttans in wluch:w,-~~isl~~ . 
"'· is not elected, and thus presfden.tial electiODB would be devoted primarily to L •. . . . . . . •. . .. ·' 
,.,., utioJaal-issues and national palldi_daies _ ~ ~qnP?flid~tiall elec~~.~~ . 
~JJ.y to ·atate.aJ!dlocal ~sues. ud ~~dates~_ w~~-'(p~~~~ .~rton · 
_;: • ~«· .ta presidential election years and keep thf: issues ~~ ¥fined., ... 
-- ____ An officer serving a four year term would require ~-_._-~to-campi.t,nfor 
~re•electiOJ) and would have more time to devote to the tft1tjes of.bte ()ftl~e. He 
\iwoUld be· able to adopt a long term prograni.. instead -of making day.;~4lay · · ·•- · 
l..a:.deelsions on thel:asia of political expedi~y~ .. A four year te1'Dl should offer 
~.::.:.=~~Jtri!!~~~~~J~~;; 
t·,yoar term fhus. providing political tradition for the longer· term; _ Ai'Fol.faii'L:T·. J·:t >·~_,_-_._··_·_ .. _  · . ted for four years ·may he recalled before the':end __ . of hie term ·tf citcuaf ct'._ ·_: . . '~tances justify. . . · •· · · . - , .. . . . •0 .. 
~) IS,xemp~ of additional employees from civil service is not otW3~:.. · > ' 
,: . ;:~~~the.seJtpfPlakm,of the staffa of .these oftice:rs -etnce the civtt-dri--,-~~.,,~. 
~fin.eAtwasflrstadopted tnl918 .. , ,,. xi'>' 0 i•"§•:x· 
-~J.;) , The provision--~ ,tlae increase or4ecreJ88 of sa~' d~~et 
,. ··_ , · of office is de"ira:ble in order to _,, ... 1,-. in line with p~· _. · 
. •;ec<>Domtc cQDditions.. ' ~\iJi't; .;.;.:11 \,::,:{ ,, ' 
. - ''_i'it~·:,:)(;'··t.--. -~~~--;-~~t:4-'-'; 
~ •14). _ The. pr-e ot•-tradtngofticef,• ~·th~ state tiwaaurer. and thtf itate~~, ~,r 
:_ ~ because tb-,: oanol· succeed}tb.emselvea•reaults in the 'auditoi-1_ •-· .taudlt"' i .,, . . . . . ' lt,ag his .act1oas durinl bis ptecedlng ~ as treuurer., ·- -_---~ , - · _ -_- · -
« ~.~ms c.AOAJNST. · (a) .t1nqy,aJttt--d ~• might hafi.f.iJ,eiter chase 
)rJ:fi·•J.aa--1, · beN.11ee~._uuall7 . .fflfM ,--., v,b,o vote'lli aoapresl• 
· ~ elecltims · tbail vote, a-~ elNtltilil · Blected·offi · iali ·.shotilil be 
~-mac2e.-~ .. ~lrifl"~•t1y··1o,.dJe,v~ tat.·tbeftt,._~;~ \''Ibe::~•--:·,•··•:· 
ted for a four yearl•p-rwhc) tmte-:bllt i:o ,be· a,blctofficer·i:al'i'do,a 1ot-ol-'iarin 
, , ~ ·~ ~ 
-•-
f 
before his term expires. or he can be recall~ •.. 
(b) 'Dda amendment ~ not correct the primary defect in tlie orpDizatlon 
of •• ~t... ~ could be .. ~ bX • electiOJl Qf the P•~ ·• .·.. -: 
-~.-~• ~WDb#·~,. m•Jc\q~'i>tbet" .... tll,1~:~-•---> 
••· • die ~~; thus c~•, ·• cabinet~ ·o1 aov~ u • the; : · .► federal structure. . . . .. -.•.. .. . . ··~ 
(c) 1he am~t of the salary ·should reJJiaiJl COD.Jtant during the -t~rm Q(a elected official. . . . . . . . . . ... ·.. . ... -
(d) It ls better to ha.Ye a replar tumov~r ln the offices of al1'litor ud ttea~ . ::.__ 
surer, than.to permit these offices to be OCCUJD:ed for illdefiuife penQds ~-. 
the same person. 
\ -(e) Addttlonal state employees should be subject to civil s~rvtce provision .• , . , 
I • • • ..;c;;/:-
AMBNDMBNI' NO. 4. OLD AGB···IBNSIONS · · 
* 
' " 
· PllOVISlONS. 1h1• amendment adda .·the phrase ."unless otherwise prov1dect· 
for by law" to the existing p:roviston.s: requiring-deduction of net~e trom 
the amount·of pension otherwise receivable. ... 
, CO~. The COllStitution.Cld•.federal.lawnow·providethattheoldate." f 
~ shall be r~ by the amount of. the pensioner's mcome from IIOUl'Ces ~ 
other than his pension. Because of the factthat Ullder pre&e¥lt fe441nd{ia~,-... : 
• . . . •. ' . '. -,.,. '·e,,_ • ., ·. .. _,, 
sons receivtng·aid. to the blind are permitted. $50 .of other income ~~!?-~·. .•~ 
ing.dlei~,-&14-to:the blind payments reduced, ,it is .. possible·tluittedet'ai:J-.w17nil~. 
be, chlmged "1 ~t old age pensioners-, to likewise have.other ~With<>~: ~ 
reducing their old a_ge pension. The purpose of the amendment -ia tc> ~e,~ ~· 
General .Assembly to act quickly in the event of such a change in the .federal. - -. · ( 
law •. ,~yJ1,ct pf the General Asselilbly would •ve to coincide wtth-tbtffederal ~ 
law. ~th r-eapo;t ·•.~·. other •income. or-it would Jeopardize fedetti -~on.a ~ 
: . . . ' " to the state.old &&e pensi011Jund. • ·· · · · . · ·· . • . ., 
· A.l\G~ JfQtl •. 'lhi.,,.-0..,..eat would authorize tbe• Gelletal-' ,- •-. it· 
to ~~-~bAngtag the state law tQ>pennit old age-,~rs ~"~~•-: _ ., · ·. · J 
DlOlltl)! ~r ba,,:e :e>tber-.~Qme witboltt fla\'Jng;that• sum-def.lQcted frolll-c,Cdmr ,-.. ., 
si~ 1n ~ event the f~al peuion law is ebaaged to permit1t¥1>1t a.•si~~ "~-; 
~ tbai.old ap penet~,,be: -encouragedta·eiapp,in useful,adea'lor. ., 
·~ . 
, ~RG~TS ASWV!T. ,l.f \Vould .. be poseible for-the Qeneral AsseJQbly 
!:i• abolish the requtremtmt that the old. age penalpa. of a :~r•<># .should be . 
Eteaucecl by the amount of <>ther .income without waiting for the chanae in ~::z-=i-=:~~~=·'==~~~=-· ~-i••tou. IJDd tma. ~. die~ ~tal-~u;rces wati.-~,• : . 
..,,J)lry,~J--,. to work :would stili be,innee4 of~. lllc~e. .'Jbtawoulp, .-__ _ 
~e.014-.. ,en_sionera in the labor m~t., _. ' ' 
: .. .· 
·AMBNDM.BNT NO. 5. RB.APJORnoNMBNT 
~; PROWSION$. 1bis amendment provides: (a) That membership of the Sen-
·-:; ate ahall he :35 members and membership of the House 65 members; (b) In 
'. the Constitution fQr the senatorial districts and. - number of ,aenators 
from each-d.lstrict; (c) For representation in the House accordlp.g to popu•· 
lation;_ (d)'. That at the.first regular session of the General Assembly fol~ 
- lowing the completion of each f~al census, in 1960 and every ten years 
: . the~ the General Aasembly shall napportio11 and adjust the repre-
sentative districts as nearly equal in population as may be. Should the Gen- · 
eral Ass·embly fail to make such a reapportionment, it sball be the duty- of a 
commission appo~ed by the· Chief Justice of the.SUprerne Court to make such 
reapportionmentwithin three months ~ter such regular session, shall have -4 .. 
. journed, which apportionment .shall- take .e.ffec,t upon approval by the -S\lp~i. 
Court and remai,n in effect until completion of·. the next federal census;. te) ... · ..
· 1ba,t a county may~ dty_ided into_repre~tative districts but DO;,-nof·a . 
. ~ty shall.be united witli any other county or pai:t Qi~,cQunty Jil;·~• :,, 
repre~t;a.tive-district; (f) That ·representativeJ .shall be first: elected under 
:. . . the terms ,of this amendment in November, 1962 and (g) }!or the .Ldeletim.41t ~. 
:. the required state census every ten years. . 
- ' ' . . ) ' .. < 
_C~. (a) The amendment U..a the melllbership of the Sell&te at 35 
mem1>,enumcl the membership ot the aauae at 65. members, wllich t..tbe · · 
~ pres• constitutj.~:maximum menibership of.each. 
f ... ·' . 
'-.. (b). 'lbe aena~rlal districts and n~r of senators from each as pr~icted 
for by the 1958,leg1sla.tive reapJX>rtionment act would be fixed qi the Con-
-6-
. stitution except :tbat ·Teller County wowd.beftransferreel,~ die tw$11t)i; 
dt8Crwf'to~the twent, .. thirchllstdet. · · · <· · · <;.,,.:,J.tcC · . · 
_.. ., : -~.£.-> ·'.. ·' . 
' ,' .•'\.:.;_ ' ,,;_: .. ,,',• 
_. . ' 'I ,. 
···.· . (er c.'hl, ~~ tiat·~tfve 41,s~ sball !>e con- _· 
stituti!das·to·'glve ·repie--~sd~'-aiip~:m-!!!!!': '!!f!>mon' w. ,_.:.•:; 
1?9!!!:&rt,l<!i • bUftt turttiet pr~ldes i:Mt cbr -~-~r•'i·c--.,ii&nerlf ;.,,• 
Adembly-shall reapportion and.adlUtt tbe'·reptesen.ra~-~ td~ o ... ·~: 
nearly equaj. in population as may be.' ·Uicfet· p;teslnt'conitttutibma proviiion~ ~,. 
apporttonme~-of the Senaie an(I ; House ie accordlrlg tq rattOB to be' f1,ed by .., ... ~ 
· iaw. '• ay' es~ll~- ra(i~ Qf,'a "en,iu -~r ~'.people! for the first' R~re- .~, 
sentative from a district and a _much larger number. for eacb succeecl1llJ,1\eP.:- -z\, 
· re&e11t&Uvet rep~e districts may be foflt\ad'tii aecotcfancewith ~~: · ::L~ 
sent:constituttoaa:provlstons but atillliot ha.-.i'epreeentatton tn··eqvat .. ·p~ i 
tiotl to population. 1n·the1953 ·1eg1slat1ve'act:a1dletrlct·ta atlt11Wl'.fb'oje,~i..·.·. 'P 
reeentative for the first 8, ooo· of p0ptl1.ation; a.ad one adclittonal ~Wt,~ .·.~ 
for each .additional :zst,ooo or ftectt011 o.er 22~ ·•OO. nits ·· , ......... ' . .. .. . . 
~ this so tbat the ·aena.iorlal diimdcta would be fixed• ii die'" ' 
and w9Uld:aoc:be:.b&aed Ollpopule.UOD but 'tepa'~tlve ·c~Mtffclt(1·:_·;·:,,, 
m•••'.~OJ1. . , ,, : . . · ·. · · · <' f :·'t~r:~::ff:~;~> .. , 
· · (d) lJnde~ present CC>11Stitutioml provisions the ,Gen~tal ~~.,·~ . . J 
required to' reapportion both housee.,after .eacli'federal ccmauts;'tlf U. .. · , 
AasemblY falls to act the only a1ternllttve·now~1• the passage· t)!·ct(bu~.~~ 
· _The'"~ral' .Asseml>ly did notnaplJ()fflon ~ 913 an.c1·~'?3. · ~~ .thi'~:,. 
reappolltiomnent,· •rtna•~p&.if:>d:w~ ~\tir·'1t32,b)r··w~~. i~der .~ 
thtJ •roendment" "tf'the Genei-al Asilembly fails to act, t~~(-t--of_t!te : 
House w'ou1d·be ,made by a a>tnmtssion ~bf the c::lbiif ~"uf'&.• · 'I, 
. Sup~ Court'.' · · · · .· · ·. · · · · · · ··'· · · · > ·' •· .· ··• · ·•· ·· .. · · ; 
. - ~ ' . ' .~ 
,. .• ·, ' (el At preeent a CO~ty may ll()J be divided tn~ rep'z~~v~_ <it.~~~~ ~ 
and a ~ty entttled-to-~·representativea~·eieet ·lMm. 4t}la.J:Wl;fm,Jn -~ · 
the .en,.tre.COUllty. 'n1•eenatJ14mt'provides that ~ti~•~ ~.-~:J:im'+;'/ ~ 
than one represeatattve ma)'·be' dlvtded Into ~~Ve ~~~.~ Tie . ~ 
· present provision that no part of a county shall he ee>J111Qed.wi~·~;·, .·· .·• ! 
county,~partof county·m·n,formatiou ofa n,p~ve•~ri~•~~; 
(g) The present constitutional FQVmiQD reqllin#S'.a llr.tte cen~•lff•ry , . 
ten years. which provision has been ippred by the·~ Asse~-• ,iii . ~ 






I"'"'" . .· ·.. . . . . ' .· 
~ .. AR~ POJ\. ~~ ~"~~-c~astt~ l)rOVisicm tepresen· 
._ -~'tad.on fn, both·. the Ho1lifilatlJAle·,_.. :Vft ~--•eel •-population, -
~~ ·intact ne~r:~-tbem ls. ~means: tbatpeblon& 111 the more spar~ PQPU- . 
• ./C., .. lated districta-(aenerally rural) have a larger proporticmate vote m bQth:hoilses 
;_ · · of tbe:.Geneftl As~y than do the piop1e in. thenioze:tbickly ~dis-
~ . . '·. ' ' . ' .. ' .... · . 
. ..: trict1r (generally ilrbtn) .: : Under the: amendm• persona~m t:he ,mo~; apa:rsely 
~: pop11111rect· ueas-'"1Uk1' COlltimle to have a voice m .. the Senate. out of proportion, 
~~~ _ hit 1n ·tfle House all dlsti'iet-a, whetber ~·ot thidcly populatedf w«ud :- • ·• .• 
~- .bave'vQice· m'ptoporttan to ~tlon •. 1n •. tbts :way-nei~er umm aor mra1 . 
, uateresta are 111cely.to domblate bothhouseaof the Gene~al· Assembly at any 
.i--... .giYeil Umtt. and it would be-difficult to paaa,leglalatipn through both houaea , 
~-; aertously detrhnental to either group: Jn w.ew of the fact that such legt~tiOJl 
ihi ~ld have to-pass-two }louses cODStituted Oil completely different theorlea"'of. 
! ·· npresentati01t •. · Thia ls aimilar to :the federal system:where tbe senatorial 
~--· districts tstAtes) each nave· the.same numberof·aenators regardlese of pepula-
f tion, .whereas the House bas representation 1n accordance with populatioa •. · Dis-
~
·. lrleting within a county will materially shorten 1be ballot in some cOltBti• by., · · 
. .i• -reducing the nmn&er of candidates to be voted upon aml thus bnpravtng the'-abtl-
r ~-- ky~of the voters to know the.tr candklatea. The provtakm: for rea~. 
lb,... by· a eommission in the event the General Assembly -does -Dot act ia di&mlble; ~ 
,,; .. ·· because the General ASsembly did not act bet\v.een 1913 and 1953. , ·. ·· 
' . . . ' - = . -- . ' ' - ' ·. . ',: 
~ ARGUMBNI'S AOAJNST. _Apportionment in both the Senate ami the House sbolild 
~-. be . .$.trlctly · tn accordance with population, as this is the only fair metho4 of ·>: 
'\., representation:. 'Permittmg.;ditiSioaof -~~ bito reprea~ ~ts ' 
~.: might give greater political control to fewer people. 'Ibe propo$ec:I aenatoriit~''°' 
- ~ ~- dietricts · are not necessarily the best diatricta to fix in the Cw~oa·, .· 'n1e 
... ~ am~ent doea.not take-effect soon enoughaspopulous areaswlll·st11l 1·•3>~- ~-
if_ •m·unde:t-npresen:t-ed until 1-962~ ·as the present apportionment. w)#~ly · 
,·;_ >-~m effect until tlien. The 1nernhersbtpc-ofthe oener«l ~sqpmbly••~ ·· 
~ . ,,blt atarged -to gtve greater representaW>n to populous cUstri«s::~,reqBt:ri-- · 
~, iDg sparsely populated district& to loae :repreaeatativea. Apporttotunellt of 
~. tbe General Assembly should not be glVen to the crutts but should be left to 
/ tile ~al AsaemJ>ly,or the people. .. · - ·· .• . ' ; -,, . _ 







. Plt!VISIONS. This iaw, referred by the Qmeral, Asseml>ly to ~ voters, 
. autbo'rlzea the State HlahwaY Commisston •. With die. a.ppr~. of .the, Governor ~ 
! a.net the Legislative Council, to iasue rev-.ue- an®ipation wanataJa, • total ~:~ 
,. amount not to exeee<i $3S million,._. wJ.$ l1-0 ·moi-e tlJu.. $t 1t1illimt •• be-~- ~: 
r:•- ·· in any one fisc;al year. ·Qdnowarraats.to-J,e. iuued lllOJ'e thaa;.fl-v:e jean ., -~ 
~ • after adoptioa·Qf the~t. Warrants would~ interest not ~.i 1/2% : 
t per. annum, payable serially Jn annual inatallmeata ~1bmui1 not bites' -dlaa ,1;:tl 
t - five years• after the date of issuance, all wanantJ to be paid 1"thin 20 year• · -~..., 
~-- after (Jate of issuance. · The State'Hipway Commission would .be .r.~:te ·: .. 
l c~teout.of the State Highv,ay Fund a alnldqflmdfor .. the paymeat.aftk:,wi· !:! 
.. ct~ and interest on said warrants as they become due •.. ·No tuee··o1"_,fn1<fo£- __ ..,~ 
· ~e ~see pf construct1cm:, improvement, reconstruction and ---~~ :_- ::._,,) 
, of. state highY(ays shall be-repeale4 or ani~ to reduce the ~--·of iev-~ _~ 
eJWe-ao as ,to.make them insufficient to pay the auaual tnstaUiuatJJ:9f~pal ~) 
I a,JJd, interest as-they becoine ~•- It authorizes the purchase, of ... :~ts ~-i 
II·· . by-the State.o£Colorado and any .of its institutiona and apll(;iJ•• ;<;~es -~ 
f , municipalities, ·districts and any .other political subdivJsJ.on-:<Jt~tlle 1Dtltail<l , .,. 
, any department, agency or instrumentality thereof, or any political or public ·~ 
C0l'P()rati011 of the atate, and gives these & preference in t11~.•wre~$8()f·8,\ldl . r~ 
wanan~s. Any. warrants not -sold after the e~ise of the·· piete~nce ':ould;hfl ·'W 
" 1 sold to the. federal ·government or to private mveators. • ,. · · : 
~ 
COMMBNTS. The issuance of rev~ue h>nds atUl,warr~t•m ~.-.~-•~ •J 
;. govermnen.ts : .. become IM\tlonally a~·•s amea.ne of prov!dl.u:~- cap~;. _;p 
t41 ~fl'Ovemeat-e .. Colorado ·1n 1935 through tts,Oeiu~ral-~AQeinl:,J.y ~riced," 
·andtliere :waa .eub$equeritly issued, $25 million of highway i;~nue. • .. 
warrants and these have been paid off in full SO:tiallY>Wer a ~dof l':_.years<'~ 
MO}' mil~·Qf-_et&U,t, hlahways were-const:ructed from·these funds.; - . · ·· ~ 
' I •, • .,.' 
ARG~tirf$ rOR. There exists in Coloi:ad9 a great n~ for.,~R$~~Jusb- t 
ways to carry present and indicated. future traffic. and at the present, !'tle ot · "'. 
annual hiahway revenue it will take a long time to aati.EJzy~ t:Jus need .• •· By bori:ow~ 
ing n1oney and building highways now, travel upon the .~ays. ~ll ,bE;~sed. 
and.addltioaal revenue brought into theSate' Hipwt;y Ptmdand addi~}i.ncod 
brought to the citizens of the, state tb,rough il.lc~ ~st tray,ef~" •'nle. pro-;; 
ceed~ from--tbe sale of the warrants will put tbe state ln a bettei.financi~ 119s1-~ 
-9- " .
~ . .,£.-ii~; 
"· tion to take advantage of federal funds available for matching by state funds, 
~ ~ will better-9Nlbl~ the -state· to paJ!'Uctpai. ~.iha"eonstructiOn of .transcon-
- ' timmta.l highwa~. ,. . . .:.. . .· ' . . . . . 
~-.A.RGlJMlilND•aOAJNST~ A pay .. as~ ~go basts tor higbway ftnanctq _tttpre~ 
; · fenble. -_ The 19S5hond issue of $25-millietf'cost-$7-;672,-550 in tnterest O\'er 
1-.. its 18 year life, wbtch money c:oul4 have been ~r used 1n the actual;ln1U~- ,. 
'/.'f iDg of highways. .· Without the bond issue thel"e will be current revenue sufficient 
:-:;'.'- r to pay most highway tmpetng reasonably. required,. iUcluding th• atatchlng of 
-__,~- _federal funds ~d participation 4D, transeontbumtal-hlgh\Vay e~••· The 
. increased revenues anticipated from the new truck- tax etteettve jdvary 1, 1.955 
-::,_ together with.added federal aid available under the J.ncteased federal highway 
~""c_outruction appropriation plus the• highway rev.enu~• ~ormerly·-Jlef!ded to pay _ 
. _ annual 1935. wan-pt redemption-and intereet will.now-be available and alt •cf· -
• -· · these will provide as much. additional revenue as the highway department can . 
V' program _without having to materially increase its ove~ead • 
•• • • 
AMBNDMBNT N0.7 • TAXATION. 
. : PROVlSIONS •. 1b1s amendment: (a) removes.the present constitutional proV.J-:-
-. sion that the personal property of every head of. a fanuly to the the value of :$200 
--: shall be exempt-from taxation. ad aubstitutes·:a-provia1on tbat the Geaenl:- "' 
,,.. Assembly may allow such exemptions from personal property taxatiOn as from 
k time to time ~11 seem necessary and just; (J;,) Retains on motor ~cles ~ _ 
~i- ~=k~n=~er~-::~~::i::::u::~u=::~:=;'1~-=~s--
... v- it p9&sible for the General .Assembly to tax house .trailers on u--,ad valo~"' ·: 
~ bas-is; (c) The.state will no-longer share Ja-tle specific ownership-'•:•:all of 
:;_· tbat tax. will go to. the political ~OllB of,the state;_ (d) 'Ibe ~~ ,. -· 
, pr<>vides that general- laws ehall prescribe methods to secure a just'.'taiuatltbf -
.~ for taxation Jnstead of regulations; _(e) Deletu:a provision that .U ·Jaws~ 
l{.,__ b& void which exempt fl:om· taxatioii property other than that specitically men• 
~• ~d'. and (f) Tnns-fers a provision with refe~ence to tbe taxatlan of ~•, 
- -- canals and flumes _from ·Section 3 to Section 5. · ·_ -- · · · 
;:1. 
~~ . 
:·""- COMMBNTS. (a) The first principal purp()Se of this amendment is to provide 
~-- a ~ for~exempting hbµseho~ ~ and personal effect• from taxatioa. 
'-.Because.of the,lNlficu1ty of arrtring at a CQDt?ble constftutlonal de1Jn1tioll of 
..... ' - . .. . - . 
-10 .. 
.:;-..... 
[:: -.-.. ·•.•_(b) :'Iheeffect;.of the prov~ione relflttng ~-the·JJ>eC~c•o~ralp.p tax -f: 
!i • 1, to remove !,he spect.fic.~tu.frotn;:llouse.:U'ailers: used as station~- • .. t: _ . .:::-ary residencesandto subjec:t them-to the advalorem tax. : 
~~ ~/ •' .,, 
~·. ( ' '_ · .. , ' ·(C) .. The:alllOUllt .of specific ownership blX whicli under tbl~ amendm,mt :~ 
l: . -would-revert mun the state to the political sm>divisions ts:app1'0xim.ately • ' •• :. 
r_•. . $5()(), QOO,a year. ~ -~ . ~ 
i~ 
_.-·,.; ,; 
AllGUMBNTS f'O&~ f (a) The ·tax on.bousebold goods and-·s-rJIQ!ia.1::~ 1s · ~ 
. $Ost impop~;,to admintatercfak.ly ~;equitably ... aad~tbe'i•.~-~ · ~.,, 
. ' :!;t~°'!:'.!:!: =~..:=4~~.': t 
. · ~q#-.evea more·unfair-in- the·case of taxpayers restclBJ.g-iil-~ ~re : 
• se;$Us attempt is 111.•de to collect the tax~ 11M!· puq,ose of •;f200•Jl•d ·of : 
familY'. ~~ ~~ed: in- 1904 was to eliminate ~ average, famU.y•s•~ :,I 
holcl ao<>d,_ from. tuation •. _ An ·increase -bl; tba amount of this ~·;~·c·or-.;J 
. ~ ui dollars w1th.w1-t $200-woulclblly Jn,1904:woald:,apln~t.iunf 
mate llousebo~d 'goods ,from _taxation,- Those ~:WJiQ.·own::omy"'.,~~-~~- . ~ · 
amount ot·htlusm,>}d goo(iswill no longer.~&11:lxnidJe~s whtdt:atre_~ll~~ 
comple~l~ pa14 fore~ ~~tp~ ~~,~:~.--_. . . . ' . · , ,,••~~~f/J- -~~ 
(~) Persons livbr.g:Jn bouse ·trailetrs .- bear much less t@il i~ fair 4 , ., 
' . . 
. · • burden of taxe•,. p•~cuk,rly for ~ls. 'Ibts amendment .'!ould help· 
· correct .that ·c»JJdtiloa. · · 
. (c)~ ~-~<.-e is approprlating~ la~ &m9UD' of--~--~ tb 
it's pol1~1 subdivisions~ the; telinQld,shment by the-~ of_~ ~ of. 'tbe 
ap_eoi#c·l>Wiler..-ux W'OUldmean tlDit the polttical subdivisions would have 
n-iore local revesiue ~ 
A&GUMBNI'S .AGAINST. (a) The amendmeiitiglves ~.0muc;hpowerto the 
.·. Gen.era! Assembly and woµld authorize it to make exe;,mptlons. from, ~SQnal 
· property taxation not contemplated by those· w11o favor :exepipting bousehoW 
goods. from tua,tion. . · · · · · 
(h) 
0
PeJ:'aonal property owners s~uld be penpi,tted iq.,~ QJ:l ~ is~s. 
(c). The amendment would require countie,, and the.otfier p<;>llttul .ub-, .,, 
divisions to find a replacement source of rev~-to the extent Qf. $3, ~000 
($4 in.µuo~ in ad. val9ren1_ tu.es. les~)soo •. 000 Ja spe¢ic ~-~ dtt.~ 
verted from the state). · · · ·· · 
. , ((I) .The- deletion of the provision making; vo.id all lawf) ~ . .xeD.lpt trom 
tuati<)Jl property !)~er--~ tb4t specifi~J:y ~ntioned might, authod~ .~ -
:.. · ~eral J\ssemhly,t.o ~ippt :from J:Ua,tlon .l'elill p~rty'. o~ tµan tba•-
.;.•. cifieally ~xemptec;l-in the Constitution or p,rsonal ~-ot)ler ,than ~e-
,_ _ hold:&OO(ls. _, • • 
... -~, - _· -
• • • 
AMBNDMBNT NO. 8. COUNTY OFFICBRS. 
\,,.,.., · PROVISIONS. This amendment provides that the term of office:;« tbtfc'ouaty 
:"c -clerk, sheriff, coroner, county treasurer. county superinteadeilfot schoole • 
county surveyor • .county assessor and county attomey shall be four years .. 
· beg:tmung with· those elected in the year 1954. 
COMMENTS. The term of office of these officers would be increased from 
-- · · · two ,-rs to tour years. -nie nrst tour year tem wow.c:1 begin With the <>1t1-
\ .·. · cers el~,in 1954-. nus amendlnent, which has been placed 011 the:ballot 




I . ··•· . ·. ,;. 
!, four 'tear utmf9f· ~· t& t.ae-~~c~:•--:~ ~t'~~~i.l~,F~ ~. 
! . ~•t No~ s. · a 1s m acc:om ~ tbe,re••~•,,.,~,. ~•tciffta. ~c•• .. z 
V . : to four,-rs siglilar-t<» the ;four-Y,ar•rm:c,. · · '-Of· the Uni~:a.tes . -.~ 
t · "'"'•amt-fhe,ib\lr yeai term·~ inUIUcll>fil ·offfcet'ti ~and oilier hoipe rule .., 
~. cities iil Qolorado. : · " ; · :. •. -~ · ·,, 
[. A~~ POR. ~ In the,_ of ~\10. 3, tlle•-,•offlcer,, t 
.~. in this amendment wmthtbe eleeted in the-Wemilal general elections -~ 
: pt •which lbe president ls not-elected· $il(hrould'turtber·~ to remme loca!. . V ~ 
' ·1s~ and local eandidates from ·the ballot·in' p¥eeidenttal election ~•,-· .·.. . . --:-
· ·· · ~ sbort~g such ballot and-keeping the·~ better•~· .. :Atttif.c,,·.,•·<,:: 
., , -Ju:er,eervmg a four-year.term would .. req,utre-lees time~ ~mpatp·fot·-~•-·;_ •~-". 
• · election and would have more-time to devote to th& duties of-Jwt·offlce. He "~ _ 
, ·--~d be-~ to adopt a ·1ong tenn, Jtt()gram htstead ot maldllg day to ('«yide:- ·. ::~?."' 
ctsions 011 the basis of politic-al expediency. This, and the-mate~-~,. · :':!; 
non'inthe-amount required urce.ttipaipexpeuea,_would·p~'•·~~1;:·":'· 
'~ lnbetlt1!~ '~or cpaJlfied persons to run for offt~~0 • • At1. officffc~..,,fj,r:· <~~~=,J~$.' ~ 
:·. · fouryeats·ftlay be re¢alled before -the' end offiis term·« ci~~· ,,.s-:f ., -;, ;-~ 
justify. , ''-?,ri?;~~r· ? 
-~ AllGUl$NTS ···AGAHT.... UnqualUted eandidatctll .i►1rave:-a ~r: .. · · ... , 
· :· c::~ ot ~~Wcted. -'because. usually, thet&:~ fewer pdili~~~,y• c,• 
. ' :hi'-·,plMWmtial'ltlectioas thin ia' pree--ttal~ens. ··lflet.ltAt.~ 'f 
, ':~he1D&de to ~CO\mtcfrequentlyte the·votfl's:for theti'~~.:;·1114·~:"'_ . 
'Pf'r$11,:elected for a four year term who tumsou.t ~be.a.,.,~·e.Jil.l·db. "'"~ 
< ·a lot ~ .blrm be:fore his term expir~ or he can be i~cd. , ~ · : );> . "~ 
• ·• 
.. 
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